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stacks end to end, forming u
lag. Spread remaining cream
over top and sides of log
Chill To sene, slice diagonal
ly Makes (> to S servings

A dessert, favorite -with
manj people is pecan pie You
may want to try this re<ip<
which is served every Kndav
in the cafeteria of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in Wash-
ington D C This recipe has
been used in the cafelena loi
25 years, many people take pe-
«an pies home regularly tram
the bakery' sales room

pieces

Unbaked pastry shell
one 10-in<h or
two 7-ineli or
one M-mch and tarts

This rei ipe makes just
enough filling tor a 10-iiimi
pic or two 7-indi pies The
head baker, Mrs Sophia Doug-

las, has found that using shal-
low pans of these sizes is just
about right A deep filling
makes the pie too rk h toi
most people If you have 'o

use a 9-meh pie pan, pour in

a shallow laver of filling and
use the rest for a couple of
tarts 2 taWospoons sugar

|||i Freezer Sale

' >’■'

17.1 cu. ffr.

Holds Over
600 lbs.

FREE FOOD
INSURANCE , ~mrKi »

\MMIMM INTERIOR FOK

LIMITED (,Jl WTIT^

13 cu. ft. UPRIGHT $258„„

* eggs
1 cup granulated sugar
Pinch of salt
2 tablespoons plus ] tea-
spoon melted butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
l-’/i < n]>s daik ( orn sirup

1 (lip ot pt (an halv cs oi

Picheat oven to 370 d*
giees lit .it eggs just until
blended but not fiothv Add
sugar salt, and (Oin sirup

Last <idd (doled melted lmtte<
and vanilla Mi\ just enough

to blend Spiead nuts in bol-
tom ol pie shell Pour in tiP-
ing Place tilled pies in oven
Then turn tempeiattire setting
t),K k to 327 degrees and bake
70 to (>0 minutes until set

P.K’H ("HKUKY ,sHOItT<'\KL

Short cake -

't (up shortening
2 i ups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking povvde

CHEST
FREEZER

S\I,H £ f Q WITH
Mm O O TU\I)K

QiK'K

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Sti.isbur}* Pike

I “hours K\ 7-51 7*» <)\ 7-(>(X)2

lit :J0 to njiht on S'Xi
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PENN SQUARE
MUTUAL FUND
Intesting in Diversified Securities

for INCOME and CAPITAL GAINS Possibilities

NO BUYING CHARGE
NO SELLING CHARGE

Subsc t iptions Vcccptcd N\ 1 1h No Minimum Share Uequni-
ninils Pi e ol Pa Peisonal PiopeiU lav in opinion ol
]>ef,al Counsel

NON- \SSI Vs Mil.il
J. L. HAIN & CO.

411 IVnu S(|iiai(‘ Keadmn I’a. I It 5-4 421

Please send me lice ml oi illation about Penn scjn.ne 'Mu-
tual J und

Name
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C(t\ and St ue ... ....

CAN YOU FILL IN THE MISSING WORD?
The answer should be easy because some things just naturally go
together.
Take electricity for example. It just naturally goes with comfort,
convenience and a low-cost way of getting things done. That's why
electricity and better living go hand-in-hand ... to make it the
biggest bargain in your family budget today.
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Va teaspoon salt
3 egg
% <up milk (about)
Sift together <lrv ingredi-

onls Cut the shortening into
the Hour with a pastry blend-
er until the mixture is the c.«n-
sistemy ol coin meal Hreak
egg into a measuring cup Add
enough milk to measure J 4
<up Stir well Add to dry in-
gredients and blend until 1
soft dough is formed Turn on-
to a lightlx flouted board
Knead 10 tunes Plate 111 an
.S-uuh lound take pan Pat to
tit pan Hake in a tin hot
o\eu ( IK) degrees) about 20
minutes

Filliug
s-ouik e pa ( ka g e <1 e.nu
(heese

1 tablespoon milk
2 tablespoons powdered sug-

Cnani ingredients tOKetln i
until smooth Spread on short-
laKe as ditec ted beow

Cherr\ Sauce

2 (.ins 11 pound each) un-
sweetened pie (hemes
2 ( ups sttsai'
"> tablespoons (ornstauh

1 tablespoons Inutet oi niai-

t?ai me
1 tablespoon lemon June
'j teaspoon salt en-t volks

I Irani cherries. Set aside tg
dip juice Hung remaining

juice and sugar to a boil
Moisten (onist.iKh with the
Vi (Up juice and stir into boil-
ing sugar and juice mixture
Cook until c lear Blend la

i hen ies, hutter lemon juu ■
<md salt fool To sn\e, split
shoitiake tin ough (enter to

make 2 laccis Spiead holtom
halt ol shorttake with iie.llll

(Ins si> tilling Spoon half ol
the 1h( 11 v sa m e o\ er tln

( hiM'se Pop with rein lining

hall ol shoiuake Spoon k-

niaiiinig eheirc same cm r all
Pop with whipped ci earn, il
desned Cut into wedgi s l>
sheibet gl.isses

Kluflc Pastel Snow Squalls
coated with graham eiaeVai
numbs and sc 1 uni with 1

smooth mil same make a
simple but dramatic (lessen

S<i\e them 111 tall delnaU
sheibcit glasses

pwnx s\<m sgi tuns
1 .i-otlin e package sttaw-
berr\-lla\oi ed iti l.Uin
I- 1 j ( mis hot \tati i

.1 oitk whiles
I
I tiaspoon salt

1
,

( 11 ]> sugar

'a tup melted hititfr

ped
I

Don’t Neglect
Your Eyes

\ isii >oni H\ e I )o( toi
il wm .lie in donlii

f h>< toi 's
I’tesi 11]>) ions Killed

\il|ii->tin( nls i:<|Miis

DAVIDS
OPTICAL CO.

mi \ m.Kic sißiorr
L UK .Ist 01

Phono H\ t-27u7
Alw.i\s Sec- I’often

Order Now!
Field Seeds

Clovers
Alfalfas
Timothy

Tobacco Muslin
2-, 4-\d

Michigan Peat

Seed Potatoes
Red Bliss
Surprise
Cobbler's
Katahdins
Kalabdins Med.
Green Mts.

Lime
Bai;
Spread

Vertogreen
Vigoro
Garden Seeds
Lawn Seed

Scotts
Seaboard

New Holland, Pa.
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marpanno
1 tablespoon prratwi leim
riiul

1 tablis/ioon lemon itine
1 j <up lieaw cream win]

i ii Ii g7<ib<iin <*r.« k
i niinlis tnu-h iolU<i (.ibo

12 I
Dissolw itelatm in Inn wa

i jr Dull until tint k and svr
p\ Beal e-itit whites with s.i

until still hut not drv Fo
into lalin Tinn into a 1
mill sqiian pan Chill uni
linn Cm itel.itm into square
Roll eai h sqnaie in -traila
11.ulcer imi rubs Bile in she
hit -t lassi s mil top with s.nn

o

Bum Heat ettit volks mil
ualh addimt simar Blend
(link and lemon-i olored itre
nieltid htuiei grated lemi
i nid and lemon mice Fold
whipped i ream Chill about
houi .Makes s sei units Fi
\aiuu make recipe usinit di
fOTvnt thnors ot itelatin ar
nu\ fheiolors in each sen in

GROFF'S HARWARE


